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Department of Human Resources

Join us for the EMPLOYEE
BENEFITS & WELLNESS FAIR
Stay alive with your benefits at the 9th Annual
Employee Benefits & Wellness Fair. Learn about
the different benefits offered to GSU
employees, participate in wellness and health
screenings, receive free goodies, and discover
discounts from local businesses. Be there, Wed.
Oct. 26th from 10am  1pm at the NessmithLane
Center. For more information contact Samantha
Rossi at smelton@georgiasouthern.edu.

Employee Benefits & Wellness Fair
Wed. Oct. 26th
NessmithLane Center
10 a.m.  1 p.m.

Fidelity Financial Workshop for Women | Oct. 24 NessmithLane
Financial wellness for women | Budgeting, saving, and managing debt | Investing strategies

Monday October 24th | 11:00 a.m.  12:00 p.m.
Nessmith Lane Room 1909
Lunch will be provided
ONLY A FEW OPEN SPOTS REMAINING

Click Here to Register

Upcoming Training & Development Courses
People Admin Training for Staff Hiring
(Various Dates and Times)

This session will show hiring managers how to navigate the

PeopleAdmin system and submit actions that are related to hiring of staff employees. At
the end of the session, hiring managers will know how to complete the following actions: 
Submit a request to post a staff position Review and screen applicants Submit a hiring
proposal.
THRIVE: Own your financial future, Get help reaching your goals
(Oct. 24th, 11  12)

You’re invited to GET ORGANIZED & BUILD YOUR PLAN. This financial

wellness workshop designed for women is aimed at assisting USG employees meet
their financial goals.
Workshop: Air EVAC LifeTeam benefit for GSU Employees
(Nov. 16, various times) Medical

emergencies can strike at any time  at home, at work, at

play, or on the road. Protect yourself, your family and your finances by joining our

membership program. Please join us to learn more about America’s largest air medical
membership network, providing the highest levels of care and access for you, your family
and your community.

GSU EAGLE PERKS Spotlight
AIR EVAC LIFETEAM
Air Evac Lifeteam offers GSU employees the opportunity to
purchase their member service at a annual rate of $55
(normally $65). This membership protects you and your

EAGLE PERKS

family from excess cost associated with air transportation
during a medical emergency or time of need. With Air Evac

Discounts on

Lifeteam Membership you have no out of pocket expenses

Amusement Parks,
Cell Phones, Concert

in connection with your flight. For more information about

Tickets, and More.

the Air Evac Lifeteam Benefit for GSU employees,
contactSandie Cryder or register for the Workshop on Nov.
16th.

It's All About the People
A good friend once said, "if you want to do something that matters, remember,
it's all about the people." Hi, I am Greg Wurth, the new Organizational
Development Manager in GSU's Dept. of Human Resources. As a new
member of the Georgia Southern Community, I want you to know that I am
extremely excited about the opportunity to work with you, your teams, your
departments, and divisions. Professional development and organizational
learning are truly about providing opportunity for people to grow. I am honored
to be a part of that process. Please contact me
atgwurth@georgiasouthern.edu and let's discuss professional development,
growth, and learning opportunities for your area.

Professional Certification

Support your community

Preparation Courses offered

through the SCCP. Donate

division, college,

in Building a Better U.

between Oct. 1 & Nov. 15.

department, or work team.

Is Microsoft Excel the Key to a

Targeting the needs in your

THAT'S A GOOD READ

GoodPaying Job?
A 2015 Wall Street Journal Article stated
that 67% of middleskilled jobs demand
proficiency with spreadsheets and word
processing technology. Further, the
positions that require these digital skills
tend to pay 13% more than ones
that don't.

Psychologist Angela Duckworth
provides a must read for anyone striving
to succeed. In her groundbreaking
workGrit: The Power of Passion and
Perseverance, Duckworth, a MacArthur
"genius," highlights her landmark
research on individuals who reach and

Want to Learn Excel?

obtain individual achievement.

Building a Better U has over 200 courses on or

Duckworth provides educators, parents,

about Excel. Courses range

and supervisors a new paradigm on

fromManipulating Data in Excel 2013,

success. Check out this good read.

toFormatting Data in Excel, to more
advancedUsing Financial Functions and

If you have a GOOD READ that you

WhatIf Analysis in Excel. Logon to Building

would like to share in theResource,

a Better U and begin to explore professional

contact gwurth@georgiasouthern.edu.

development opportunities.
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